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A Corporation 

February 12,2002 

Mr. Robert Moore 
Food and Drug Administration 
200 C. Street SW 
Washington, DC 20204 

Our Guiding Philosophy: 
Superior, Science-Based 
Nutritional Supplements 

Dear Mr. Moore, 

In compliance with the final ruling for Dietary Supplements dated January 6, 2000 
here are copies of our offers for your files: 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures 

~WA@KJ~~P~ SuiteG l btaMesa,CA 92626 l Ph. (714)8%1007 l Fox(714)8M-1020 l Email: info@hb.mm. we&tie: ~.~~~.~m 
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Our Guiding Philosophy: 

, Superior, Science-Based 
Nutritional Supplements 

A Corporation 

I, Lawrence Tabak, certify the accuracy of the information presented and 
contained in the notice is complete and accurate, and that we have 
substantiation that the statements are truthful and not misleading. 

To the best of my knowledge and belief, I believe the above is true. 

3198 Airport loup Drive Suite G . Costa Mesa, CA 92626 l Ph. (714) 8%1007 l Fax (714) 850-1020 l Emoil: infu@taboks.wm l Websiie: www.tabaks.cum 
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L . L L . - Select the products you want and mail entire form  with your payment. 

oe Vera Whole Leaf 

-T 

Please Provide Information Below 

Customer Number (From your invoice) Key Code: 03-409 

First Name Last Name 

Street Apt. 

City State Zip 

Price 
_’ $2$jTj7 

$ 19.97 
$24.97 
$29.97 

>$29.9'7 
$ 25.97 
$25.97 
$ 29.97 
$29.97 
$25.97 
$29.97 
$ 16.97 

: $: 9,9? 
$ 7.37 
$ 9.97 

Sub Total 

CA residents 
add 7.75% tax 

Shipping 

TOTAL 

Phone: ( ) 

Method of Payment: 

Card #: 

0 Check 
IJ Discover 

0 Visa 
0 Amex 

0 Mastercard 
0 Money Order 

Exp. Date: 

GPlease send me the products I’ve 
selected above. My payment is 

enclosed. Thereafter, I understand 
you will continue to send me a fresh 
supply of what I ordered, each 
month, with a bill. I may return 
morrhandicn fnr rrorlit nr r~nrnl 



m - &htalag - Easy Order Form 
20120 Capsb” 1 month supply - 60 fSp.su/es 
Promote vision and eye health with these natural ingredients: Lutein 
has been shown to help support a healthy macula. Vitamin A has 
been shown to enhance night vision. Carotenoids maintain vision 
and eye health. 

Arthritis-Ease@’ I month supply - 60 &psu/es 
Safe, long-lasting relief from arthritis pain. 100% all-natural 
homeopathic remedy. Triggers your body’s own healing and pain- 
reducing process. Safe and gentle approach - no harsh chemicals, 
no side-effects. No threat to your stomach or digestive system. 

BetiPlW i month supply - 60 Tablets 
Help maintain healthier blood sugar levels, naturally. Enhances 
glucose balance. Helps support healthy blood sugar levels. To be 
used as part of your diet. Not intended to affect abnormal blood 
glucose. 

BoneKeepeF 7 monti supply - 90 Tablets 
Help maintain stronger, healthier bones with normal bone density. 
This is a highly compatible, usable, and absorbable calcium-rich 
supplement. All-natural ingredients have been shown to support 
healthy bones, while promoting normal bone density. 

CholestLom I rnmti supgy - 60 Tablets 
Maintain cholesterol levels that are already in the normal range. 
Keep your total and LDL cholesterol levels in check - safely and 
naturally, when combined with healthy diet and exercise. 

DreamCaps” 7 month supply - 50 &psues 
Do you have difficulty falling asleep? An all-natural and safe 
approach to sleeping. Has no side-effects, and is not addictive. 
Made of Valerian Root, Chamomile, Melatonin, and other carefully 
selected nutrients to promote deeper, more restful sleep in a gentle 
way. 

Dynergy” 1 month supply - 60 CWSJ~.S 
Gives you extra energy when you’re feeling tired or sluggish. Feel 
more alive. Improve your attention span and performance in stressful 
times. Give yourself a natural boost. 

GoodMood Food” I month supp/y - 90 @as-u/es 
Acts quickly against stress and feeling “low.” With St. John‘s Wart. 
Has positive effects on anxiety, nervousness, and feelings of 
sadness and uselessness. 

GluChon 1500”” I month swppty - 60 T&lets 
Support normal cartilage formation while maintaining healthy joint 
fluid and tissue. Provides Glucosamine and Chondroitin, the 
hl tilriinn hlnrk fnr nnnri II hricatinn and healthv cartilaae. Contains 

You can also order through our website at 
www. tabaks. corn 

hOStLO” I month supply - 60 Capsules 
Promotes healthy prostate function. Zinc aids healthy prostate 
function. Saw Palmetto Extract supports a healthy prostate. Stinging 
Nettle Herb maintains a healthy urine flow. Pygeum Africanurn lowers 
prolactin levels. Selenium promotes a healthy prostate. 

ReguCleanseb” 1 month sup@ - 90 Tablets 
Nature’s secret for maintaining a healthy colon andbowel 
function. Helps maintain a normal and regular disestiu~/~li,~infiition.“,~ 
system. There are NO psyllium seeds or anythirig ziliergic, Wori’t 
cause that “embarrassing rush” to the bathroom. Helps to keep$oui 
bowels moving. 

RegularOne’” 7 month supply - 60 ~e/caps 
Promotes regularity! Very easy on your stomach and designed for 
daily use Helps to keep your digestive system in balance so that it 
works normally and regularly as it should. 

ReFaze” Beauty Formula I monti supply - skin cream 
Enjoy smoother, more beautiful, younger-looking skin. Maintain 
healthy, glowing skin. Gently attack wrinkles, making them less 
qsible. Reduce the visibility of age spots. Firm up your skin. Help 
maintain your skin’s youthful vitality, 

Respie I month supply - 60 Capsules 
Keep your respiratory system healthy and functioning normally. 
Helps the tissues lining your bronchi, trachea and lungs resist the 
effects of smog and second-hand smoke. 

SatisBactioW I month sup& - 60 m/es 
Help maintain a strong, healthy back. Specially formulated to 
lessen tension. Support spinal disc wellness. Enhance vertebral 
health. Keep your back and neck functioning comfortably. 100% 
natural, gentle to your system, and safe. 

ShapeSaveP” 7 month supply - I oz 
Watch those extra stubborn pounds begin to disappear - fast! 
New homeopathic formula helps reduce your appetite and your urge 
to snack. Plus, it lessens your cravings for sweets. Without 
stimulants or starvation. 100% natural, homeopathic, and safe. 

Slimming Tea” 1 month supply - 30 &a &gs 
Achieve your goals with the help of this Tasty Teal Natural 
Slimming Teatm supports proper colon function, which al!ows your 
elimination system to function normally as it should< Within 14. days, 
when used as part of your overall weight-loss plan, you’could t&$-i~~ 
to see a dramatic difference. 

SuperAmort? I monti supply - 60 Tablets 
JUmD start your sex drive with this all natural libido enhancer. 


